Identification of human intestinal carboxylesterase as the primary enzyme for activation of a doxazolidine carbamate prodrug.
Doxazolidine (Doxaz), a formaldehyde-doxorubicin (Dox) conjugate, exhibits markedly increased tumor toxicity with respect to Dox without a concurrent increase in toxicity to cardiomyocytes. Pentyl PABC-Doxaz (PPD) is a Doxaz carbamate prodrug that is hydrolyzed by carboxylesterases. Here, we identify human intestinal carboxylesterase (hiCE) as the agent of activation for PPD. Upon prodrug treatment, cells that express higher levels of hiCE responded with lower IC50 values for growth inhibition. Exposing MCF-7 human breast cancer cells, which respond poorly and express little hiCE, to PPD together with hiCE resulted in a dramatic decrease in the IC50, a decrease that was absent when human carboxylesterase 1 was added to prodrug treatment. Finally, U373MG glioblastoma cells overexpressing hiCE displayed approximately 100-fold reduction in the IC50 for PPD compared to cells lacking the carboxylesterase. Overall, our studies indicate that PPD is selectively hydrolyzed to the active metabolite by hiCE.